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HE SCEilf=:AFRICA
THE WAR = 1976. SQlLmon b
Pastor E. K" NTSWAN from S. AFRICA=
,,NO TEE REIINaJ,IT CEURCfr TN KEITYA.,,

BIBLE REFERENCES CITED E

[Morning ,Sessi on] : Matt.9 :77 r 72.
Rom. j:23170-2. 7:29. Jude"
ISoP]: SM 7:250. SM 7:363.
[Afternoon Session] : Acts 4:72 .

John 74:6" Rom,4:25"IGC 752] Ga7.
5:7. 3:73. Isa"40:1. Heb"77:6.
Rom.6:7" 5:6. 2 Cor. 5:79" fsa"
44:22-3"
We were about 25 men + women lis-
tening to the above Pastor giving

of : " JUSTIFICATION
BY FAITH. " A11 of the hours shown
above he dwelt on: "CHRIST OUR

that in Christ we are now this
t:"FREE!" + "SA\IED!"

4z3O PM

RIGHTEOUSNESS" + urged us to say

us the Message

Lst ilAY 1976= 2rL5 PM

n the people kept Silence = he
said if you d.ont t say you are re-
deemed THIS MOMENT - why have I

en standing here before you gi
ing this good news Message of =,'JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH?'' +

don' t Understand.? I better go
ck to SOUTH AFRICA rather than
lking to a Group of people who

ever Understand. As he often
s he kept repeating the above

ible References + then came back

FALTH? To those who answered we
re Free now in Christ = he said:
0D! and those who were Si1ent,
asked them, AN0 ('/lrHERE ARE y)U

T.NG? DO YOU TH'INK BY YOUR

yet

aou
tqnd,Ln

ATT

the riS on N howotA)Que OJLZ

|Loe-b Goe d &cc0 to6g nd,Lng
tlers,s oe- J LISTI 7F c 0N Bvag 6

EFF0RTS tlou cevl u4tuL Henven? I ;eA wrto qou = t1ou wUl o.DL EUe's in a alwnt Tine Ulze thirr! (rhen we entered. in
nzve)1, nevQJr = Lven i6 Aou TRy 6on 2,000 yQ!fiA! - again for the 2zL5 PM Studies. )

I was among those who kept Silence = so he pointed to Things here were not the sEtme as in the morning becaus
= Btto. Pe,ten Slq,Lfzulzu = H)W ARE Y)U ttanding be(one God
thtA MonwLng a"6tuL having been heonLng thz Goapel o 6
Clryt iAt enuci LN UL L?

= I stand before God thrs morning as a great S
ner.

aou 8 ,Lema,Ln..Ln alulL a"

6Mo FREE REDEMWI)N tl4nf. irs Ln Je,su Chlt Ut?
=Do W^u want us to sag that we are "SAVED!" EN HE

"CHRIST, KEPT THE.I.AY!"oq He naiTed the Law on the Cross

(At this point they said the time was over = we go for
Lunch + meet again at 2 PM in Bro. Brownrs house where
the Pastor is staying" The Study was closed + we went
out. ) I had carried a good number of Flyers + took this
opportuni.ty to distribute them together with copies of

the correct name of A" T" FRfENDT S Group as it has been
Registered. (They had cancelled the previous name the New

everyone was now ready to make his own Question. But
fore we started, the Pastor asked. me in front of the

Ie = Btto. Pe,tUt wlnenz do u e-t tl,tue
= Ido et them from a reliable source.

ULZ? AJLE

axe written in EngTish just read them +

n?

this Moment? tl8 c0 ouL
HE I = as he taught he was now being interrupted

I it _r.s so what DTFFERENCE J.S s Mes- by Questions from the people until he admitted that
sage from that of the OTHER CHURCHES = PROTESTANTS = who Church actually joined=the=World. But his Mission was
run in the Street shouting theg are:"SAVED!" These papT or had nothing to do with that except to teach JUSTIFI
claim:"JUSTIFICATION BY FATTH" as gou do + theg too sag cATroN. He said: 1 do not went. enu (luUtiora o

tilffi em TelclnLng + L6 Uou doJLQ. a.th = I will [ol-d mq

for them. Boolu + o otrt.
= I asked a Question like this z Since thi

u wi77 know where the come f rom.
[= . luA)L otrt QJL,

wLtl,t mo 1 Pe,tuL 4:7 + enotLluL Re.(enznce (nom Sfitt wh,Lctn

I did not ca,tclt. But at this time some of the people
were raising up their hands to Question= but as the

L/5/76 before us all. BEWARE lest ye 90 out from DE-

STRUCTION to another DESTRUCTION ! The Foundation 6?
God standeth sure 2 Tim.ZzL9 +' therefore let us BEWARE

how we build on this Foundation. Christ is the Rock...

rnorning + the whole of this afternoon gou have been qi
ing us the Message of Peace = how we ate now in Peace
because Christ has redeemed us + we have nothing mote
to Feat. . . Here he inter + said r Ve,t Ve,t Vu!

my Letter:"To the Awakening Brethren in KenyEr. " I had mg Question js = in EW 739 we are toTd
mana dto roduce 50 co ies of this Letter. alwags it has been the characterjs tic of False Prophe
When we came back after Lunch = I was approached near th that theg see Visions of Peace. Theg wi77 be saging =
house of Bro. Brown (that is to sEry = I and my Wife)=
a Group of about 6 Brethren who had been standing outs

Peace + Safetg when sudden destruction cometh upon
The True wi77 bo7d7g REPROVE sjn + WARN of coming WRA

the Brown house with my Letter +. the Papers in their
hand " (The Pa.stor also being there. ) I saw him raise his
hand at us as we were nearing the place (I + my Wife) nu
we could not hear what he said. As we entered the house
the Chairman of the Remnant Church in Africa = this is

Who knows if this is the Messa now?
Here he kept Silence for a few Seconds + he said: pzn

time was short it was decided the Studies again be trns
d until next Sabbath Bth Ma L976 "

linu in the Tna"cts (
6

tl-qelal u u)Qll, Tho ?oustott LnA ar$
,Lzed them + l,te. aary l,te- i,s going to olstz qctu QuerstLoyu a-
botrt tl4,U. Wonderful enough, everybody who had read ttris
came to me + said= T|wnfz Ulu, Pe-tetc, qou l,wve

Covenant Gos 1 Broad.castin Association" ) The Chairman My BRETHREN= who attended this Awakening TeachinE =
came + said to me ULq 0 Aour'1, Le,tten itt f 00Z gou saw fot gourseTves + heaxd how some of the Questi
coftnLct + T have tstnyaX*tzd i.t to tho,se wl+o do not und were being answered + the mood that ptevaiTed- You ha
,stnnd EngI-Ul,t + theU a,[l ,saq i-t iA cofitlee.t. Wz have a formed a Group + have Registered under the name of REM

Lwcl+-Tinz going tl,no ugl+ tl,tz Lebtut + u)Q. have tLua.d a 'NANT CHURCH IN AFRICA = as Bro. Renson announced it
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Matt.16:{8. Do not forget = it is also a Rock of
Offense. Luke B:5. Rom.9:33. l Peter 2zB.
I should not leave out this important Question =
When our Bro. (E.K.NTSWANE) teached the Question
Sundag ENFORCEMENT + I asked him if he was aware
that SDA wi77 keep Sundag without being FORCED, di
gou hear his RepTg to this Question? I quoted 1BB4
GC=SoP 4 t 337 -34O (the ORf GINAL " GREAT CONTRO\ERSY"
and it was at this Point that he did admit the SDA

Church has al.ready joined the Wor1d in BTLLY
KEY | '13 American=Canadian Crusad.e = HIINDREDS of
other Exchanges in&aing JOINT CHRISTMASS + EASTER
CHOTRS + FESTIVALS + sitting on the Board.s = pay
Dues to = NCC/WCC * other Confederacies,
Will you = "THE REMNANT CHURCH oF AFRICA" = join
also = and Teach the LI\W=OF=GOD is of no-effect?
,,TIIE OELI E = wi77 be set upon the
who KEEP God's Commandments , who revere His LAW =
and who REFUSE the ILARK of the BEA.ST or of his
G o d= ha s = t ev e a I e d=wha t= i S = t O= t ak e= pJ ac e: i n= the: LAS T
DAYS"" 5T:457-2" RH A5:390" GC 5gg. 7T:259.
IF THE REI,INANT CHURCE OF AFRICA= is to be SEALED =
here is a Duty for her to do them ALL the
ABOMINATIONS that be done in the midst: "IN THE
CHURCHii =
A2:49 . Ezz

" IIARK= T H I S - ? 0I NT = WIT H = Eltt 3T: 267 , RH

443- 5 606-8.

TH(IS SEE = the wide contrast between Sin + Righteo
ness , and do not {eel... :Go ge...and. sm:te...s7ag
utterTg, " .bd come twt. neast ang nwl upon utwn i^t
the manlz; ancl BEGLN at Mg Sanctuarg.,, 3T:262.

Addre ssed to : " Ti{E LAOD] CEAN rr=thisis=)
"The strai t Testimon to the Laod.iceans. "
This is the: ''MI,DNIGHT CRY. '' EZEKIEL 9. cor, 406 "

Le,t mq Ftt LzndrS comy + vidi't mz =I am tteca:wing muctl 0ocunentzd
Evidznce, Voun s in the Hoyte. =

Pal.QlL Sh,Lhuhu
Lenana Scl+ool-
Bcx 30253
Nairobi, KENYA.

EAST AFRICA.
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06 ttlQ,in,slva, God holdrs HiA peoplQ., aa=a;BldUt Robe of Christ's RIGHTEOUSNESS..."To him that O

SUPPORTING TESTITONIES

'tTl,to yt,LwLn, ,sLrt*Lght. TutinonA mutt Xivz Ln tl+z
Clunclt, on the. afiaa- o(t God will ,Lut upon H,tA pQ-o

pX-Q. lrs tulLQlU aa i.t d,Ld ufJon anaLent 'l.uo,el bzea,tu

dytotulbLz (1on tl+e alnt zv-ut Lng Ln Lnd,LviduaLs &-
mong tl,ten, 16 t"hz Lec"desu o[ tl+z Cfuncl,t nQ-g.Le-c,t t0
d,Ltigztr.tlu SEARCiI 0W tl,te tiru wl,vLcl,t bn Lng tl+e d,Ls
pX-LaAulLQ- o'{ God uyton tl,tz Bodol, tl,tetl=bzutmL=tLQAyton,

aib,Le.= (on=tttUuitiy* .t' 3T :269 . Ril A2: 49 . Nt 26.

"If theg wi77 make Christ their Pattern, He wi77
give them Wisdom + Knowledge + Understanding; theg
wi77 grow in Grace + aptitude in Christ' s wag; the

evergthing is to be Shaken that can be Shaken rtha
those things that cannot:be=Shaken mag remain."
SM 2:278.

a77 who are SEPARATED from sin + sjnners , and the
destroging Angel wi77 fo77ow, to sTag utterTq both
old + "" 5T:505.
' , . .their self-7ove, their desire for approvaL,
their thirst t'or popuTaritg . BLINDED in this rndn-

not have one=wotd=to=sag in vindication of gour
course. You wiTT stand guiTtg, condemned, and hope
-Zess , unless gou NOW put awag gour sjns , make diTi-
gent WORK of REPENTANCE , and cTothe gourseTf in the

COMETH" .. .Are gou OVERCOMING? ot are gou being
come bg gour own J,usts + appetites + passior?s. . . if
gou CHOOSE the societg of those who are the enemi
of Christ, do gou expect God to wotk a MIRACLE to
keep gou from gieTding to Satan's power'. . .

"Pure ReTigion has to do with the WILL. The WILL i
the governing POWER in the NATURE of man...You wi7

EOUSNESS + true holiness, IF theg KEEP a77 the
MANDMENTS of God, Satan and his agents wi77=no

'tBnothen A,T.Jonu.,.Uo(L wuLL puuewting thz dubl
a,6 f AITH + the. IMPUTE0 RIGHTE7USNESS o(i CLttuUt bq
FAT.TH. Vou nepza,ted tzvz,Lzl .{imot tl,tat fi/0RKS &mo

e-d to N?THII'IG, thnt tl+artz wanQ- no C?N?ITL0NS. . . 1

Ln one. Soul-, Ud ,U. ;i imyta,stib,Lo 6on zvLn onQ.So
to bo tqvzd WITH0LIT=G000=fi/0RKS. " SM 1 :377 , 1 89 3.

STEPS TO CHRIST =
"Teach it" bg Pen, bg Voice, that God is above the
Ladder r the bright rags of His gTorg are shining
on everg Round of the Ladder. He ls Tooking gtac
79 upon a77 who are climbing painf'u7l7 upward, tha
He mag send. them HELP, DIVtNE HELP, when the hand
seems to be reTaxing * the foot trembling'lSM7:787"

in constant DANGER untiT gou understand the
CHARACTERS wi77 be MOLDED after His simiTitude. I force of the Wf LL. You IITaq bel-ieve + ptomise a77
theg faiT to keep the wag of the Lord, ANOTHERspi things, but gout ptomjses ot gour faith are of NO
it wi77 control the mind + judgment, and theg wi77 VALUE untiT gou put gour WILL on the srde of FAITH

and ACTION. If gou FIGHT the FIGHT of FAITH with
a77 gour WILL Power = gou wi77 Conquer. . .This WILL
that forms so important a factot in the CHARACTER

of man.. ."We are Taborexs together with God.".. .

devise plans without the Lord, and wi77 take thei
own course, and Teave the positions theg had occu-
pied. The LIGHT has been given them; if theg de
from it, and fo77ow their own course t 7et=no=rr7an-
present=a=Bribe to induce them to remain. Theg wi7
be a HINDRANCE + A SNARE. The Time has come when " This js intended as a WARNING to the peopTe of

Tiving in the Last Dags. If theg fo77ow aftet RI

" The AngeT js to pTace a MARK upon the forehead o permitted to overcome them." 5T : 570- 5 ,599 .

lznen mind.t would be C0NFUSED..,Vou ,stat"Q- tl4,U
r, theg do not reaTize that theg are elements o too ttnong,Lq, Tl,tene me. C7NDITI)NS to ouJL ,LLceivi

DARI<MSS rather than of LIGHT. "COME OUT FROM JUSTIFICATI7N + SANCTI FICATI)N , and tl+o RIGHTE?US'
them, and be ge SEPARATE, saith the Lord, and to NESS o(j Ch)LiAt..,WhiLQ- good il0RKS wiU not LevL Lv
not the unclean thing: and I wil7 receive you ,
wi77 be a Eather unto gou, and ge shall be Mg

an

and daughters, saith the l-ord A7nightg.,, These a
the CONDITIONS uryn which we rnag be acknowled.ged
as the sons of God = SE?ARATION from the World.,
renunciation of those things which delud.e , and
cinate and ensnate." 5T:73 "t,For we must aLl appear before the Judgment Seat
of Christ.. .When gou stand before thrs grand + a
ful TribunaT",.then gou wi77 be ,Sr_Z.ent. yotJ wilf
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